
NEWSLETTER
Sacred Hearts School

 

ENCLOSURES
- Cub Scouts
- Fall Festival
- Auction Save the Date
- Parish Directory Update
- Meet Louie
- Louie Permission Slip

CALENDAR

Early Release Thursday-All
Grades
No School Monday,
September 6th

 
 

PRINCIPAL'S  MESSAGE
Happy Monday!

Our first week of school went great!  It's so nice to see
all of our kiddos back and getting adjusted so quickly
to the new year! 

Today we welcome our 3K and 4K kiddos!  We are
excited that you have joined our Sacred Hearts Family!

Just a reminder, if your child has any symptoms of
COVID, please keep them home.  We are all in this
together with a shared responsiblity to keep everyone
safe!  This gives us all the best shot at being open and
in person without interruption!  Thank you for your
cooperation!

Enjoy the beatiful weather this week!
Mrs. Frederick :) 



Sacred Hearts now has the FACTS Family App so
parents and students can easily access all info on
their mobile devices! This includes the 
 newsletter, calendar, grades, updating medical
info, enrollment, and more!

Check it out by going to
https://a3a.me/sacredheartsschool and clicking
on the Apple or Android icon as applicable, or
going to your device's app store and searching
for "Sacred Hearts School, WI". You can also find
a QR code on our digital display outside of the
office!

FACTS FAMILY APP

HELP WANTED
Sacred Hearts Daycare is looking for a 3K
wrap assistant teacher M-F from 11-5. If
interested please contact Lynn Watkins by
emailing lynn.watkins@shjms.org or call 608-
825-3004.

mailto:lynn.watkins@shjms.org


Please have your child ready for departure in the morning!
Kids should only get out on the curbside.
In the pm, do not leave the carpool until the supervisor directs the whole line to move.  Please do
not cut out into the street to depart.
Take your car tag down after your child/ren is in the car 

Following the guidelines makes the carpool safer and more efficient for everyone!

Lunch Ordering
Please aim  to order lunch for your children
by Sunday of each week through FACTS.
Also, please note that when you choose the 
 entree item, milk is included! Choose
second entree or a second milk, if desired. If
you have any questions, please let us know! 

Carpool Reminders:

Meet Louie
Please welcome Louie, our school
therapy dog. He will be joining us once a
week throughout the school year. Please
read the flyer and permission slip to find
out more about Louie.

SCRIP is back!!!!

Just a reminder that we will have regular weekly SCRIP orders every Tuesday throughout the school
year.  Please have your order in by 9:00 a.m. and cards will go home with your child on Thursday's. 
To order visit www.shopwithscrip.com or send me an email at nikki.cumming@shjms.org.  You can
also return the attached SCRIP sheet to the school office along with payment.  If you are new to the
school or would like additional information, please let me know.  It not only saves you $$$ on your
tuition, but it also earns $$$ for our school and kiddos.

Thanks for your support!

SCRIP



Welcome back to school! We are looking to bring back some favorite activities this year starting with
birthday treats this Friday for students who have birthdays in June/ July/ August. Please see sign up
genius to sign up to scoop if you are able.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0548ada82da1f94-birthday

Beginning in September, we will have the monthly staff treats in the teachers lounge. Please take a
look at the sign up to see if there is something you may like to supply and bring to the office to be
shared with our awesome teachers and staff.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0548ada82da1f94-faculty 

As we work to bring back many of the activities and work to enhance Home & School, we are putting
together a committee of parents to lead this effort. We are looking for 1 or 2 more committee
members. Please email Nikki Cumming at Nikki.cumming@shjms.org if you’re interested in joining
this committee. Thank YOU for all that you do to support Sacred Hearts School.

Home and School News

WELCOME BACK!!
There are slots available to help supervise lunch recess. We rely on our parent
volunteers to help our students stay stafe. Things will look a little different outside this
year. We are hoping to return to a little bit of normal. There will be fields, Bruno ball,
hopscoth, 4 square and the elimination of zones.

To sign up, click on this link:
 https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e45acad2faa8-august 

PLAYGROUND SIGN UP
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